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Club Notes
Golly I nerer had such a big

birthday party in all my life as
I had Saturday. Birthday carda
are still coming in, erery thing
from hand made ones to special
Mickey Mouse greetings. I want
to thank all of you for the nice
greeting cards and gifts, they
were all swell.

"Met" Draper and the boys
went on ' a sit-do- wn strike Sat-
urday thinking our ahow to be
General Motors. I told him he
waa in the wrong place. "I heard
something like a bad motor two
weeks ago," remarked "Met.
Come to think of it, I sang two
weeks ago. Just another Draper
Joke. ,

Benson Baking company cook-
ies surely hit the spot last Sat-
urday didn't they Mice?

"

On last week's huge birthday
and ' valentine program . we had
Danald Marls Dargln plan on
their accordions as students from
Melslnger Plano-accordi- an school.
A norel treat was the number
sung by Gloria and Jerry Cottew.

A well finished line dance waa
enjoyed by all the Mice. This
number came from Barbara
Barnes. The Waconda Hillbillies,
those real honest to gost country
folk. sang. "Shell be eomin
'round the mountain." in a new
style. Florence . Lllburn, that
popular Parrish girl who made
such avhit with you some weeks
ago, sang that recent hit - from
"College Holiday." "I Adore
Yob." A lorely line dance from
Margaret Evans was enjoyed by
all the Mice.

Those super hot shots com-
posed of Roy Pease, Jim McNeil,
Merle Crow and Ralph Branch
put on their act and receired a
big hand. Walter Moore, the top
hat boy from Margaret Brans,
did a new step that appealed to
all the Mice.

On tody'a bill as a special
Mickey Mouse feature, Mr. Por--

urasot
Wilfred Cm Hagedorn, Editor

Salem, Oregon,

Good Stage Show
Is Assured Today

- A great stage show Is going to
be enjoyed by all Mice who attend
Mickey Mouse today. Why?-Jus- t
look what la billed for your en-
joyment featuring such popular
boys and girls as Winifred Gant
singing ''Twinkle, Twinkle Little
Star; Ruthella Amundson and
Shirley McCloud, Marjorie Pratt.
Ardles and Georgan Thomason,
Lois Martin, Harriet Talmadge.

Another line dance from Bar-
bara Barnes will be enjoyed by
you Mice. Kenny Cater singing "I
Adore You." "Lore and Learn,"
will be sung by Edith Tanner.
Thedamary Richey will be back
with us today too. Helen Hut-chi- ns

will probably sing her last
number for us aa she will be tear-
ing for the east.

Betty Lewis, from Barbara
Barnes will do acrobatic number.
Frances Lllburn will sing "Sum-- ,

mer Night. as our final number.

Manning Winner
5 In f&xy Contest
i Bob Bushnell surely ' had . a

difficult time judging the winner
of the clay modeling contest that
Is held In the . Y.M.C.A. erery
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock;
howerer after much deliberation
he made the award to George
Manning for the best clay model
of the week.

At the last clay club meet Bob
said that they could make any-
thing they wanted too, as a re-
sult he had battleships, a pipe
and tobacco, airplanes, and all
sorts of funny faces, one which
included a model of "Bill" your
Mickey Mouse chief. If you like
to - make things out of clay be
down at the "Y" Saturday at 11
o'clock and get in on the fun.

ter has booked Bill Boyd in "Call
of the Prairie," plus c h a p t e'r
three of "Jungle Jim." The add-
ed attraction will be Lilly Pins
and Gene Raymond In "That
Girl From Paria."

See you today at one o'clock.
WILFRED, Bill to you

Mickey Mouse chief.

J Champ Edgers tone Koughy

Best of the breed la the Westminster Kennel club show at New
York's Madison Square Garden was this spunky little Highlander.
Champ Edgcrstone Roughy, West Highland white ! terrier owned
by Mrs. John G. Wlnant. wife of the former governor of New Hamp--

shire.

miQBmm
Dean Areharr, Manager
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: . . STOOGES
"Here we are again you lucky

people, .only this time in print,.,
replied those two- - Mickey Mouse
stooges Alan Siewert top, Orral
Cooley, middle, and your Mickey
Mouse chief "Bill" Hagedorn.
These fellows are on the stage at
Mickey Mouse erery Saturday.

Washington to Be
Theme on Monday

By BILL HAIRE,
Junior Statesman reporter '

The pupils of the fifth and
sixth grades are having a Wash-
ington play next Monday at the
Washington a c h oo 1 . - George
Washington will be there too, so
will Betsy Ross.

Washington will hare a regi-
ment of soldiers under his com-
mand. They will carry real T-
itles, shotguns, repeaters and
bolt action guns. Everyone la in-rlt- ed.

Well, I'm out of news, see you
next week.

a
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My Favorite
Movie Star

isuck liinpm wno goes 10
Leslie school, asserts that his
farorite movie actor U Guy Kib-be- e.

"Just because, he's funny,"
boasts Buck.

When it comes to a dancing
star, John Burton would pick
Ginger Rogers because of her ,

dancing ability.
- "My farorite actor is Robert

Taylor," said Marine Enger who
goes to Parrish. Naturally, leave
It to the girls to pick the hand-
some men.

"I would like to hare Dick
Powell sing me to sleep erery
night,' remarked Ralph Meyers,
who attends the new Bush school.

"Nope it isn't Joe Brown, r.you're right. W. C. Fields is my
farorite actor," stated Buddy
Pratt of 1165 Lee street

"Playing a bazooka appeals to
me, therefore my choice for a
farorite star is none pther than
Bob Burns," states Jim Moffet.
' "I like actors that hare big
mouths," says Clatkn 'Patterson,
Joe E, Brown naturally.

New Members of
Club Are Greeted

Welcome, all of you new mem-
bers to our Mickey Mouse club.
"BUI." Mickey Mouse chief, hopes
that you will find many pleasur-
able hours at our club meeting on
Saturdays. New members art in-
vited to attend our-cartoo- n club
which meets erery Wednesday at
4 o'clock. Clay club Saturday at
11 o'clock In the "Y".

New members: Donald . Doug-
las, Eleanore Wright. Ray Shaw.
Betty Page. Junior Straw, Pearl
Jean Jackson Edith Tuttle. Ei-
leen Fisher, Richard Lea Fisher,
Dorothy Arthur, Bill Codman. Joe
Blair, Leroy Tuttle. Leonard Mar-
tin, Ted Harp, Jean Berg, Dalmer
rtantalla - CUttlav TaeaAn i"inft1vautvllUf uiauK veawaat
Betker, Dan Straw, Shirley Ad-
ams, Jeanette Clarke, Betty- - Cur-
tis, Richard Drinnon. Glen Fran-
cis Young, Patsy Reyer, Peggy
Faigher, Bob Banta, Wally Gem-me- ll.

Carol Young. -

-

Sunday School Council of
County to Convene at

Stayton Two Days

The S 8th annual conrention of
the Marion county Sunday school
council of Christian education
will be held February 19 and 27
at the Stayton Methodist church,
with the opening session Friday
night at 7:80 o'clock, Fred de
Vries, county president, an-
nounced yesterday. .

The Friday night program will
include a church school institute
on "The Pastor's Relation to the
Sunday School," with Rer. Bruce
Grosedose. Lonia Koenla and Rot.
E. W. Ralston leading the discus
sion. Other program numbers:
song serrice, Mrs. Martha Poole
leading; derotlonal serrice, Rer.
W. H. Lyman; welcome, Rer. Don
Huckabee; response, Rer. Eugene
Hawkins; benediction, Rer. Aar-hU- B.

" f
Full Program Saturday

Saturday, morning, February
27, the program will Include:
aong Berrice led by Leland Keith-le- y,

superintendent of the North
Santiam Sunday school; derotlon-
al serrice, led by Henry Porter
of Aumsrille: institute on "The
Superintendent and His Job" led
by Mrs. Clarence Thurston, super-
intendent of Jefferson M. E. Sun-
day school. Homer Leisy, super-
intendent of Pratum Mennonite
Sunday school, and Rer.: F. W.
Zook, pastor of Silrerton Chris-
tian church. ' . '

A basket dinner will be serred
at noon. The afternoon program,
starting at li30 o'clock, will in-

clude: song serrice. Miss Louise
Graf er derotlonal ' serrice, Glenn
v. M-f- !i ollan: business meeting:
special music by Stayton Christian
Sunday school; institute in inree
groups on "Successful Teaching
for Time ao d Eternity." adults.
Mrs. Emma Whealdon and Mrs.
Nora Taylor, and Rer. McAulley
of Mills City; young people. Miss
Alice Boyington, Miss Alice
Jaquet and Miss Grace Klampe;
children, Mrs. Geo. R. Clipfell and
Mrs. Charles Fogg, and Miss Hel-
en Klhs. J2

Ingalls Funeral
Scheduled Today

WOODBURN, Feb. 19. Fu-
neral serrices for Frank Ingalls,
70, resident between Woodburn
and Hubbard for the last IS years,
will be held Saturday at 2 p. m.
from the Beechler-O'Ha- ir chapel
here, with interment in Belle
Passl cemetery. Rer. Winifred
Tolbert of the Four-Squa- re Gos-
pel church, will offciiate.

Mr. Ingalls died Thursday in
the Salem General hospital.

Surrlrors Include his widow.
Ethel; sons, Roy and Ray In
Oklahoma. Frank in Texas, Glenn
of Hubbard; daughters, Mrs.
Bertha Carham of Michigan, Mrs.
Edith Cunningham and Mrs. Bon-
nie Brown of Texas, Mrs. Ruth
Hastie and Mrs. Jessie Rcrrick of
Woodburn, Mrs. Bessie Toder of
Hubbard. Haxel and Gladys at
home: 16 grandchildren, one
great-grandchil- d; a sister, Mrs.
Olire Trougt of Jennings Lodge;
fire brothers, O. H. Ingalls of
Blaine, Wash., John, Robert, Wil-
liam and Jefferson Ingalls in the
east.

Mr. Ingalls was born in Illinois,
June 18, 1866.

Page Leaves Kay
Mill, Goes East

Chester A. Page. Sr., has re-
signed from superintendency of
the Thomas Kay Woolen mill here
and left Salem yesterday for Co-
in mbiarille. Mich., to lnrestlgate
an offer of a position as general
manager of . the woolen mills
there. His family will remain In
Salem for the present.

Before taking the superinten-
dent's position at the Kay mill
here in 1926, Page was employed
at milla in California, Mo., for
two years, and prior to that time
at Columbiarille and In Massachu-
setts.

Ercel W .Kay. manager of the
local woolen mill, said last night
no successor to Page had beea
named.- ?

Black Aces Come s

To Mellow Moon
Tonight, Gene Coy and his 11

Black Aces and 14 entertainers
will appear at the Mello-Moo- n.

Gene Coy and his band comes di-
rect from eastern engagements. He
has played at the Greystone Ball-
room, Detroit; Eagles Million Do-
llar Ballroom, Milwaukee; seren
months at the New Pennsylrania
Hotel, Pittsburg; and ten weeks
at the Cotton club In Chicago.

Coy has some unusual arrange-
ments and grouping of dance
numbers. With him are some tal-
ented musicians and entertainers,
including Teater the Slits, trum-
pet player; Miss Agnes Reco, blues
singer: Charles Darls. rocalist;
Aliun Ragland. guitar; and Gene
Coy himself, plays the drums.

Frank Ingalls Called
WOODBURN, Feb. 19 Frank

Ingalls passed away at the Salem
General hospital Thursday morn-
ing. Funeral serrices and obituary
will be announced later.

Accuracy Especially at
Gift Line Decisive

Factor in Game

(Continued from Page 1)
as the second nail opened and an-

other lone archer by Geist knot-te-d

the count at 17-a- ll with two
minutes of the second half cone,
bat Bill Anton, dribbling straight
down a wide open lana to the
basket, sank: a Held coal, and
Nunnenkamp a free throw to pat
Willamette ahead again.

Keeping control of the tlpoft
and playing a calmer, though no
less actlre, game than the Mis-
sionaries, the Bearcats held on to
their lead from then on In. As

fine defensive checking as Is
rarely seen was shown by the
Bearcats In heading oft many
Missionary scores which seemed
almost certain.

The latter portion of the sec-

ond half was a bitter struggle for
possession of the ball, most of the
time with Charley Versteeg, Will-
amette guard who is playing his
last home games in this series,
shining as a ball-haw- k for the
Bearcats.
Eight-Poi- nt Lead
la Held Near-En- d

Willamette worked Its lead up
to 29-2- 1 at one point in the last
half but field goals by Webb and
a --free throw by Heldenriech
brought Whitman close in the
last minutes. .

When the scora was 30-2-4

Keene. understanding that there
were IS seconds left in the game
Instead of a minute and 15 sec
onds, sent In his second string
players. Webb holed out a field
goal and Jittery Mr. Keene im-

mediately sen) the first-stringe- rs

back in the game. Walt Weaver
wishing a field goal in the last

SO seconds.
Lawrence Nunnenkamp sank

three field goals and three free
throws for nine points to top
scoring.

The two teams meet again at
S o'clock tonight, with a win
meaning a championship for
Willamette.

Lineup and summery:
'Whitman FO FT TP
Pepin f. . 2 4
Bullock f. 2 5
Webb f. ; 2 4
Geist c. 2 4
Porter g. 3 6

Gentry g. 1 2
Heidenreich g. . 0 1

Totals .... 12 28

Willamette FG FT TP
Castlneau f-- 2 1
Nunnenkamp f. . 3 .3
Anton c. ... 4 0
Wearer g. ....1 2
Versteeg g. 2 2

Total '. .....12 32
Half time score: Whitman 13;

iv i uauu; lie .
Personal fouls: Pepin, Geist.

Porter 4, Geentry 3, Anderson 2;
Nuhenkamp 2, Anton 3, "Wearer,
Versteeg 3..

Free throws missed: Pepin 3,
Bullock 3, Geist 2, Anderson; Gas-ti-n

eau 2, Nunnenkamp 2, Anton 2,
Beard.

Referee, Ralph Coleman, Cor-Tall- is.

-

Postmasters to
" Hold Convention

Dr. E. T. Hedlund, Portland
postmaster, was In Salem yester-
day conferring with Postmaster
II. R. Crawford regarding the
annual conrention of the Oregon
chapter. National Postmasters'

which will be held
at Astoria in June. As a nation-
al director of the association.
Dr. Hedlund is conferring with
postmasters of the coast states
to ''coordinate conrention . dates
in order ' that department offi-
cials from Washington. D. C,
jnsy attend each state meeting.

Arrangements also are being
made. Dr. Hedlund announced,
for a special train to carry" post-
masters' from" Chicago and other
eastern points through , the Pa-
cific northwest on their way to
the ' national conrention to be
held at San "Francisco in Octo-
ber. They 'will Mspeetr Grand
Coulee and Bonnerille dams and
lsit the Mt. ;Hood and ML Rain-

ier resorts, it is planned.

Revolution Sons

Justice , George Rossman is to
gire an address at the Washing-
ton's birthday banquet Of the
Eons of the American Reroiution,
Oregon chapter, in Portland Mon-
day night on "The Constitution
of the United States." Another
speaker Is to be Professor T.
Etarely of Oxford unirersity, ex-

change professor at Reed college,
on The American Reroiution as
Viewed from the British Stand-
point.

A number of Salem members
of the S. A. R. plan to attend.

Stram Revival Series
At -' Liberty Continue
- Until Next Thursday

Gospel meetings conducted by
ETangellst W. E. . Stram at Llb-er- ty

hare been unusually well at-

tended, and will continue nightly
until February , 2 5. The sermon
topics for the remainder of the
aeries follow: ' . -

Saturday. Feb. 20.. The Latest
Edition of the Prisoners' Song;"
Sunday, 11 a. m;. "The Great
Homecoming" and- - 7:46 P- - .,
The Impossible A d r 1 e e of a

Wife;" Monday, "Shall We Rec-
ounts Our Friends in the Next
Life?; : Tuesday. -- How Can I
Know If I Am Sared?"; Wednes-
day. "A Hard Question to
Answer"; Thursday, "If X Had
Only One Sermon to Preach.
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Captured Rebels
Go Back to Fight

For Madrid Side
MADRID. Feb. 1 9.-- P) Em bat-

tled Madrid sent 8S captured In-
surgents back to the trenches to-
night to fight their former com-
rades in the bitter siege of the
capital.

The now clad In
gorernment military uniforms,
filed into the floodlighted palace
of Justice courtroom to hear
themselres solemnly declared
"free men going back Into the
trenches, not as prisoners, but as
comrades."

They were captured Jan. 19 by
gorernment forces at Cerro Do
Los Angeles, "Hill of the An-
gels."

Probe of Marine
Disaster Is Held

San Pedro, Calif., Feb. 19-.-
--The nary secretly probed today
into the cause of its casual ities
in the secret battle of San Cle-me- nte

In which seren were kill-
ed and thirteen wounded In a
gun explosion yesterday.

Aboard the demilitarized bat-
tleship Wyoming officers met in
a board of inquest, and surreyed
the disaster scene In the case-
mate where the fire-inc- h gun ex-
ploded. They then talked to sur-rirl- ng

eyewitnesses.
The board turned orer to Ad-

miral Arthur J. Hepburn, comma-

nder-in-chief of the United
States fleet. Its findings. Beyond
saying that no blame for the
tragedy could be attributed to
any member, of the Wyoming's
personnel, it refused to make
them known.

It was all in secret because
gunnery action was one of the
most guarded of the secret phas-
es of the four-da-y fleet landing
exercise In which 3,700 marines,
750 troops, squadrons of air-
planes and some twenty fighting
ships of the fleet participated.

Jason Lee Record
Obtained by W.U.
Willamette unirersity has ob-

tained photostatic copies of -- all
the manuscripts of the Oregon
Historical society relating to
Jason Lee. Four copies were re-
cently receired by the unirersity.
One is a copy of the message de-lirer- ed

by Jason Lee before the
mission board after he had been
asked to resign. Leo had- - a copy
made for his own use 'and the
Oregon Historical society pro-
cured it from one of his friends.

There are also copies of Jason
Lee's will, letters and diary. The
diary contains 78 pages and al-
though it may' now be obtained
in print, this copy is raluable be-
cause It is a copy of the original.
These copies ; will bo placed in
document cases and made arall-abl- e

with the other Oregon docu-
ments in the unirersity library.

These photostatic copies hare
been made possible by the per-
mission of the Oregon Historical
society. Friends of the unirersity
and Amedee M. Smith, president
of the board of trustees, hare
also been responsible for the gift.

Berg Taking Over
Store on Center
Elmer O. Berg, former partner

in the Schreder-Ber- g grocery store
downtown here, has sold his Inter-
est in that business to his partner,
Edwin Schroder, to enter the gro-
cery business tor himself at 17th
and Center rtreets, which business
he' purchased from EL S. Blch.
: Bert took possession of the
neighborhood - store Friday and
plans to make a aeries of Improre-ment- s,

including renoratlng the
interior and the exterior. He came
to Salem from Cottage Grore last
Juno.
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VaUey Project's
Support Is Voted

Realty Board Plans Real
Showing at Hearing

Here Next Week

Strong support for the Willam-
ette ralley project at the flood
control hearing here next Thurs
day, was roted by the Salem
realty board at its Friday noon
luncheon. A committee from the
realty board will present a reso-
lution showing the board's stand
and it was urged that all mem
bers of the board attend the hear-
ing.

The board decided that it would
derote its entire meeting next
week to consideration of the new
constitution and by-la- submit-
ted by a committee which has
beea working on this feature of
the organization, rerired recently
after sereral' years of inactlrity.

All that California has Is citrus
fruit, climate - and man-ma- de

scenery, was the rerdict of J. D.
Sears, the ' speaker at Friday's
luncheon. He described graphical
ly the rigors of California's "per
fect climate" as undergone during
a recent risit there when almost
the entire state was corered by
snow and smoke from smudges
costing into the millions filled the
air In the citrus belt.

On the trip south Mr. Sears en-
countered the worst blizzard he
had ever experienced, and snow
was 12 feet deep in places though
the roads were kept open. Los
Angeles is an extremely busy
place but San Francisco when he
was there. was In the doldrums
due to the maritime strike.

Pruning Methods
Will Be. Outlined
Three pruning demonstrations

haTe been arranged by County
Agent Harry . L. Riches to be
held next week as follows;

Monday. 1:30 p.m.. Pearl Pat-
terson farm on Gerrais-wheatlan-d
road; Tuesday. 9:30 a.m.. V. E.
Coin farm. three miles. north of
Jefferson on . Pacific highway;
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. G- - H. Thomp-s- o

nfarm. three miles east of Pra-tu- m

In Waldo bills.
Farm management and pruning

trends will ' be discussed at the
meetings and an extension serrice
repreeentatire will demonstrate
pruning methods. The demonstra-
tions are open to all people Inter-
ested, j

917 Approved For
Old Age Payments

I

Old age assistance will be giren
to 917 in i Marlon county this
month with a total amount of
$19,220.54 1eing disbursed, Glenn
C. NUes, ; executire secretary ct
the Marion county relief commit-
tee, atated yesterday. The arer-ag- e

grart.is 120.96.
Assistance ; will be giren 24

blind persons, $402 being the
amount of the grant. This arer-age- s

$25.08.

Theft f Clothing Is
Charged to Jeffries

Bud Jeffries. 17. of Salem, was
arrested last night by Constable
Earl Adams on a Justice court
warrant charging him with lar-
ceny. He was taken to the county
jail when ho failed to post $60
ball. Adama said i Jeffries was
charged specifically with taking
a pair of boots, pants and a coat.

C Dairy at Coast Has Fire
TILLAMOOK. Or-e- Feb. 19-v- P)

-- Fire caused 1500 damage to the
$10,000 Guyton dairy plant. The
blaze started In the boiler room.
The cold storage and Ice cream
manufacturing units were un-

harmed. I ;
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Why pound the pavementg endlessly, looking through streets yon wouldn't want to
live on viewing houses you can't possibly afford, - just -- because you -- "haven't
the slightest idea of where to look." With our daily WANT AD COLUMNS to guide
you, you can plan your apartment or house .hunting, and know just what you're going
to look at, through advertisers specifications. Or better , still, YOU TELL THEM

what you want and wait for. reliable answers from our daily readers. ' - -
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